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THE JOURNAL NORFOLK, NEW BERNE, WILMING-

TON & CHARLESTON.

'A New Ihrough Coast Line.

Editor Journal The attention of
your local readers i directed to an
article f rtm the Wilmington Messenger
relating to the project of a new coast
line of railway from Charleeton to Wil-

mington, of which prominent mention
has been frequently made in the news-
papers during the psst few weeks.

This appears to be tbe old New York,
Norfolk and Charleston scheme revived,
snd if carried out should possess very
great interest to tbe people ef all the
Atlantic Coast region of North Carolina,

ANOTHER BAILR0AD PROJECT.

A Proposed Line to Hug the Coast
From Charleston ti Wilmington
The Country Through Which it Will
Kuu aud its Resource

Wilmington Messenger.
Major John Ruck, chief engineer of

the projected Mt. Ple-.ean- t, Siuiee and
Little River Railroad, and other gentle-
men, are guests at the Purcell liouae in
our city. They arrived here on Wed-
nesday aud came by private conveyance
from Charleston, S. C . by way of
Georgetown, in order to recounoitre the
country through which ic u proposed to
build a railroad under tbe mint above
mentioned.

what of ir.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-Dtstra-

larity of the bowels, are
l0me of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Eating "ot get weU of ltselt 11

8 requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a

s v

Jones County Items.

We are needing raiu badly.
Tbe woods is getting green.
The hog cholera has we believe

disappeared fiom the county.
Farmers say that their hog crop

is getting too large lor their barns.
The farmers here are preparing

to put ia their cotton crop as large
as usual.

The oppizootic or distemper has
made its appearance around Tren-
ton Biuong the horses.

Forest tires are burning and
doing considerable damage near
Trentou destroying timber and
fences.

The whippoorwills now are heard
at night, which many claim is an
indication that the Spring has
opened in earnest.

We leain that the fishermen
with their hooks have been having

STORMS IN PAMLICO SOUND.

Capt J W. Hill Drowned-Narr- ow

Escape of Otheis

News of the drowning of Capt John
W. Hill, of Washington, N. C, was re-

ceived in the city on Sundsy. Tbs par-

ticulars of the drowning, as we learned,
are as follows: Capt. Hill was master of
the schooner P. Cora. On Thursdsy it
wss sailing Q Pamlico sound, off the
coast of Hyde county, when a squall
came up. About sundown, when at
Bluff shoals, Capt. Hill attempted to
make anchor. He had no one on the
vtesel with him but a boy. He was
lowering tho snchor himself, when his
feet became entangled in the "buoy"
rope, which was attached to the anobor
ohain, and, being nnable to extricate
himself, the snchor dragged him over-

board and under the water, and held
him fast. There was no one to help
him, and even if there had been men
on tbe vessel it is very doubtful whether

Th CollcgiaU - Institato Literary
Soclsty.

'tIa eoaasetioa with the CollegUte to

tbero is a literary and debating
aooiety, oonposed of the more advanced
atad eats. It is as attribute of the
school, aad aa Important one. The
Society meets svsry Friday night for
the purpose of debating various que-tkm- a

aad to eagage in literary exer-ebs- v'

Oa last Friday evening the exer-eieeee- re

pobiie, a very intertucicg
program had bora arranged, and thoe
who auetidvd bad aa hour or two of do
Uablfal vntertalnsaent. The meeiiog
was oaUadko order by Mr. W ill ie Po w e 1 ,

wb4 presided with grace, dignity and
wiedom. Tbe duties of ehaplaia were
performed by Mr. Adams, principal of
the sobool. : Mr. Leo Barru deolaim d
the-"Win- Harp" ia an impressive
saaaaer. He was followed by Mr. Her-

bert Thomas, orator for the occasion,
who bad for his subject the "Utef alaen
of a literary Society." His style was
felicitous, thought rovi. sod his speech
was delivered iat aon pleasing man-Ba- r.

Then earn the debate on the

STEAMKBitt. 1

FARMERS' LIRE.

Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New l' ri e ivi-r- Wednesday snd
SsturJay for Trentni nl 0.30 o'clock

Retuiniu;;, v.Kl leavr Trenton llon'lsys
a'iil T. u s 'a; e :il ; o'clock.

(i. K a in rn a wp,
Oer . Manager,

llfili iH, y '1 onion , N. O.
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ROrOLPH DUFFT. R. B. NIXON.

Duff" & Nixon.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Office over R. N. Duffy's drug store.
Branch Office: Catharine Lake, Ons-

low county. splfl dwly

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT l.A W

AND HON F Y UKtKEK.
Graven St.. two doors South of

Journal office.
A specialty made in negotiating FII1S !

loans for short llm
Will practice in the Counties ot Craven, i

Jones, Onslow snd Pamlico.
United Btate Oonrt at New Berne, ami

Supreme Court of tbe Ktase. febl dtf

CLEMENT MANLY. O. H QDIOS

Manly & Guion,
AT TO UN BY K AT LAW.

Office 2d floor of Green, Foy & Co. 's
bank. Middle street. New Berne, N. C

Will practice in the courts of Craven
and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. apl6dwtf

F, M. SIMMONS. H. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will praotice in the counties of Craven,
Jones. Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico.
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal office. apl3dwtf

Br. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N

Office on Craven tret, between Pollock
and Broad. dw

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

As agents for owners we offer for sale nn
aay aed accommodating terms tbe (ol low-

ing d escribed Improved Real KLate In lh
City of Nenr Berne:

No. 4. THS IKON FRONT WAREHOCBi
ON CBiVlCN HTREtT.

No. 6. BKICK BTORK AND DWELLING
ON CRAVEN bTREET occupied by R. O. JU.

Lodge.
A full description of this valuable proper-

ty, together with the beet terms noon which
the same will be sold, villi be furnished on
application to the tmderdgned at their office

nSooth Front street.
ALKO

Two Houses and LiOts on Craven street,
A Farm at Sandy Point.

WATSON A 8TRKET,
decSdwtf Ins. and Real Estate AgU.

TAMABLE TKUCK LAUD FOR SALF
About FORTY ACRE8 CliEARED LAND,

situated within two miles of the city, enlt- -
ble for truck raising. A great bargain.

Apply, to
WATSON A STREET,

may 16 Real Est. Agents.

J. H. ORABTBSX. BASIL MANLY.

JOHN H. CRABTREE & CO

ENGINEER8,
Founders and Machinists

Manufacturers and Dealers in

fiHBOES A D MACHUISTS' SUPPLIES

Bvlldsra of Engine. Boilers,

hw lulls. Edging dt Cut-o- ff machines,
Wears prepared to do Castings of all kinds

With promptness,
Particular and Immediate attention given

to repairs of all kinds.
Ws will b rlad to give plans and estimates

for any description of machinery.
ant ika umtl fnr thR uli of the A mer- -

loan Saw. Also for O. A A. Bargamln's cele-
brated Indestructible Mica Valves,

We aire satisfactory guarantee for all work
donabvoa. Iy23d2a,wwly

Another Lot of Samples

J. M. HOWARD'S,
AT NEW YORK SOST !

Pocket Books for all.
A few Bilk Umbrellas, size 28. for

ladies.
4 in hand and Silk Scarfs.
A large lot of Windsor Ties for boys.
Colored H. Hose in great variety.
Men's Handkerchiefs.
Six doz. Napkins in the lot, a bargain.
Men's Balbrigsan Shirts, a large as

sortment.
All of tbe above at N. Y. Cost.

J. M. HOWARD.

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Lorillard and Oail & Ax Snufi

Sold at manufacturer's prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full stock and large assortment.
Prices as low as the lowest.

i

Call and examine my stock.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ApENCY FOR 1

AT THE SIGN OF THE

LITTLE INDIAN,
Middle street, near the corner of South
Front, von can find the choicest cigars.
nf TANSITX'S PUNCH, the finest o

cent cigar in America, and otner brand s

of the best make and purest stock.
Tobacco of all kinds, fine cut, or

Corn SUk Tobacco, Cigarettes (I don't
sell paper cigarettes), Pipes, Smoker e

Articles of all kinds.
Also, Candies, Fruit, Boda water.

etc.. etc. I sell every tning i nave u i
can. VVM. Li.

jely'8 catahrH
CREAM BALM .Alvs'Sfl.UCAU DM1M1

Cleanses tlie
Naaal Pasaagea.
Allays Pain and WFEVTRl IBM
Heals
Inflammation,

tbe Sorts. y M
Restores the

Sense of Taste
n if Kmll- -

.
HAV-FEVE- R

X J., X i u v.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and

Is agreeable. r"rloe 50 oenta t Drogelsts; tty
mall, reelstered. 60 ota. ELY BROTHERS,
68 Warren Street. Hew York apriedwly

For Sale,
Pecan Trees from three to four feet

high. 50 cents each, delivered on board
of freight line to New Berne.

Kaffir Corn, 50 cents per peck.
A few Cape Jessamines at 50 cento

each, nicely rooted.
J. S. LANE,

fe2 dwtf Stonewall, N. C.

Salesme
WASTED AT ONCE

To sell onr oods by sample to wholesale
and retail trade. We are tne largest maun,
faoturers In onr line. Liberal salary paid.
Permanent position. Money advanced lor
wages, advertising, eto. For terms address

CENTENNIAL JIFB, CO.,
aplSdwlm Chicago, ill.

1 .

good appetite, and by thus eiVovercoming the local symp--
toms removes ths fjrmpa- - rleadaCrl
thetlc effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia, I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Heart- - distressed me, or did me
litUo good- - In hour

DUm after eating I would expe-
rience a faintness, or tired, all-go- feeling,
aa though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which ia that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a &mirroom with fresh paint. Last
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- - StOmaCrl
rilla took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geoege A. Pace, 'Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 81 ; six for 85. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Apothecrles.XoweU, Hals.

IOO Doses One Dollar

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason KADAM'S
MICROBE KILUEBis
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
has never failed in any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPROSY to the sim-
plest disease known to
the human system.

The, scientific men cf
t iday claim and prove that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AND

Radam'sMicrobe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drives
them out of the system, and when that is
done you cannot have an ache or pain. No
matter what the disease, whether a simple
case of Malaria Fever or a combination of
diseases, we cure them all at the same time,
as we treat all diseases constitutional ly.

rVsthma, Consumption, Catari li.
Bronchitis, Itheumatlsm.Ktd
ney acid Liver Disease, Chills
and Fever, Female Troubles
in all its formg, and, in fact,
every Disease known to the
Hum n System.
Beware of Fraudulent Imitations !

See that our trade-Mar- k (same as abovel
appears on each jug.

Send for book "History of the Microbe
Killer," given away by

R. J, GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,
m30 dwly enrm New Berne, N. C.

To the Public.
I hereby give notice that I have sev

ered my connection with tho firm of E.
H. Dewey & Co., and will continue the
sale of House Decorations and Wall
Papers of the latest designs in all of its
branches, under the name of 8nellings
oc Berry, ana will guarantee to sell
cheaper than sny House in the city.
Samples can be seen st the shop of E. T'
terry, ramter ana Decorator, corner of
Middle and Broad streets.

Respectfully,
W. E. SNELLINGS,
E. T. BER BY.

April 1. 1890. aplBdwlm

1,000 Boxes Tobacco,

Bought Cheap,

And will be sold at a

Sacrifice

WHOLESALE GROCER,
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C,

The Finest and largest
Stock of

SAMPLE HATS
Ever brought to New Berne, ranging in
price from $2.00 per dozen to $39 00 per
dozen.

A fine Stock of

Clothing, Shoes and
Dry Goods

just received at

Barringfon & Baxter's
apri owir

ATTENTION!
Farmers and Truckers,

We have on hand: Cox Cotton Plant
ers, Iron Age Cultivators, Cotton King
Cultivators, Stonewall, Climax and
Uem (Jotton Flows, together with a
full line of Castings, Boes, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, eto.

lour patronage is respectfully so
licited and satisfaction guaranteed.

WHITTY & GATES.
Corner South Front and Craven streets,

ap9 dw New Berne, N. C.

Notice.
Will be Bold near Cape Lookout Light

House, on Friday, April 18th, at 11
o'clock, A.M., Cargo of Lumber, about
200,000 feet, saved from schr. Joseph
Kudd.

This is first-clas- s Long Leaf Pine, and
runs from 20 to 36 feet in length and
from 2 to o inches thick.

JAS. C. DAVIS,
d wit Agent of Underwriters

CASH PAID
FOR

B eeswax.
If you have some to sell ship It to us and we

will allow you

25 Gents per Found
for It in Boston ana NO CHARGE FOR
COMMISSION or carting. Heferetce all
tarouga tne fcoutn u required.
W. H. BOWDLEAR & CO., Boston, Miss

Office ana warenouse
mar6 vi 3m 36 Central Wharf.

Use Improved Seed
AND .

Make More Cotton Per Acre

SUITT'S PROLIFIC COTTON SEED

FOR SALE BY

H. C. PARROTT, A1; rora, N.U
Ten bushels, $1.00 per bushel. Large

uantit ies, 75 cents.
Will be shipped from Kinston, N. C.

mar 20 wlm

and to none more than thoee of New
Berne, for it would undoubtedly incor-
porate aa a portion of its through route,
tho Wilmington and Onslow Railroad,
and the line proposed from ifew Berne
to Jacksonville, coming, as it necessar-
ily would, across from the Chowan.
Roanoke and Albemarle regions to New
Berne, thus establishing an unbroken
through route from New York, Pbila
delphia and Norfolk via New Borne
and Wilmington to Charleston and fur-
ther South Atlantic and Gulf points.

This is not s new project, but an old
scheme, the feasibility of which hag
loag since been favorably deoided. All
the indioations point to tbe conclusion
that New York, Philadelphia and Nor-
folk Railroad interests are in sympathy
with this enterprise, and that those of
the Norfolk Southern are in close alli
ance with it, for that road has iook de-

sired a Southern extension from Eden-to- n

and close railway connections on
this side of tbe Albemarle Sound south,
penetrstisg our coast regions and
reaching further South Atlantic points.

In the meantime the extension of tbe
Wilmington and Weldon loop system
from Greenville to New Berne is a
thing that may be looked for any day
the coming summer. W. A. H.

NEW BERNE BOOM.

The Great Oatlook and Bright Future!

Railway Extension and Development
Contiilmtarj To It.

Soon a Commercial Centre On (treat
Through Lines!

Editor Journal: Railroad develop-
ment and extension throughout consid-
erable portions of Eastern Carolina are
working very important changes and
modifications in the business and trans-
portation conditions of all our people of
the Eastern sections of the State.

80 far as Nsw Berne's interests are
involved it is plainly apparent that tbe
outlook for this city and section never
was so bright snd encouraging.

Of all ths towns snd cities of North
Carolina there is not one so completely
in possession of all the elements of
steady progress and permanent pros-
perity. Nowhere else do there abound
all the resources for cheaply and
bountifully maintaining a population
as profusely as they are found here.
Tbe atmospheric conditions snd prox-
imity to the salt sea afford the condi-
tions of almoet perfect healthfulness,
while tne mild and generous climate is
aa beneficent to humsn existence and
comfort as it is libersl in the production
of tbe fruits of the earth.

There ia possible here, snd to a large
extent actually existing, a wider range
for tbe'.em ploy meat of wage-earne- rs

than in sny other section of the State,
outside of the phenominal, and ly

temporary manufacturing
points of specific products of short-
lived command of tbe world's market,
like tobacco, for instance.

Tbe progress of the branch lines and
loop by stem of the Wilmington and
Wsldoa Railroad Company, tbe central
body of what is denominated the
Atlantic Coast Lias Indicates the speedy
placing of tbe oity of New Berne on a
great through line of rail snd quick
water communication between New
York, Norfolk, Wilmington and Char-
leston, an event already eo plainly in
sight that speculation is lost in its abso-
lute certainty.

Another event no lese certain in the
near future is the deepening of the
water on tbe Beaufort Bar to the best
draught of any pert between Portland,
Maine, and the mouth of the Mississippi
Rivsr oa the Gulf.

Occupying her commanding position
st the bead of tbe Sound system of
inland navigation, on a through line of
North and South railway communica-
tion, with an entrepot as the terminal
system of East snd West trans montane
and ' trans continental railroads, and
possessed of such varied resources of
land and water, and with unsurpassed
olimatio advanta&ee, ons must look far
and wide over tbe state and along tne
Atlaatio coast and among the boasted
bill regions, for 'anything spprdaching
New Berne and her tributary traffic
regions of country.

TRANSIT,

In Bepect to oar Deceased Brolher.
POLLOKSVILLS LODOS, No. 175,

A. F. & A. M.
PolloksviUe, iV. C, March 13. 1869.

Whereas, This Lodge baa received the
sad announcement of tbe death of our
dearly beloved brother, H. S. Nairn,
which occurred at his residence In the
oity of New Berne, on the 21st day of
January, 1890; and whereas it has
pleased Almighty Uod, the Supreme
Architect of the Universe, to remove
our wsll belovtd brother from tbe
labors, trials and temptations of this
terrestrial sphere to the Celestial Lodge
above; therefore be it

Resolved, 1st. Thst in bis death our
Lodge has lost a worthy member, a
kind brother, and a faithful and zeal
ous worker, ons whose burning and
ardent love for the good of the order
never grew cold.

Resolved. 2d. That while we bow in
humble submission to tbe will of Him
who doeth all things well, we can but
feel that tne church militant has lost a
devout Christian, and that the churoh
triumphant tn Heaven has gained a
bright jswel.

Resolved. 3d. That the family has
been deprived of a kind and toying
father and sffeotionste husband; one
whose amiable traits of character never
sbons snore brightly thsn in bis family
circle. We offer our condolence ia this
sad bereavement, bidding them rem em
ber that this is only one more link in
the ohain that draws them from earth
to Heayen.

Resolved, 4th. That the Slate and
town in which he lived have lost a bold
defender; and while not possessing the
powers of some men, he was ever ready
and willing to do bis duty in what
ever demanded it. He was diligent in
the service of bis country from earl;
manhood , having served in the late war
aa a Confederate soldier, and when the
oause of the South went down at Appo-cnato-

be returned home and com'
menced to repair her broken fortunes

Resolved, 5th. That a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the bereaved fam-
ily of our deceased brother, and a oopy
be sprssd upon the minutes of our
Lodge; and also a oopy be sent to the
Nsw Berne Journal for publication,
with a request that the State papers
copy the same.

E. M. Koonce,
j. n. foscck,
Ctbus Foscuz.

Committee.
A Kcceasity of Stealth.

It is a prime necessity of health that
the action of tbe bowels should be kept
regular. Bdt the wsy to overcome a
temporary fit of constipation, or to rem-
edy ohroniocosti venose, is not to deluge
the stomach and drenob the bowels with
purgatives of violent and painful action.
The happy medium between an inop-
erative and violent cathartic is Hostel-
ler's Stomsch Bitters, which acts just
sufficiently upon tbe bowels to relax
them without pain, and whioh being a
wholesome tonio as well as aperient,
has the effect of strengthening both
them and the stomach, and promoting
the well being of tbe whole internsl
economy. The removsl of bile from the
blood, increased activity of the liver,
usually dormant in oases of coetivenesB.
snd sound digestion follows the use of
this bsneficent medioine, as thorough
and genial in its effects as it is safe and
pure in composition. Rheumatism,
fever and ague, kidney troubles and
debility are also remedied by it.

"That tired feeling" is entirely over-
come by Hood's Ssrrsparilla, whioh
gives a feeling of buoy anoy and strength
o tho whole system. 8

A Messenger reporter hunted up
Major Runk yesterday and asked him
for some information about this latest
railroad enterprise that concerns our
city. Without going iQto full details
he said :

"I am in your city in the iuterpst of
the Mt. Pleasant, Sab tee and Li. ll River
Railroad Company. Tbis compiuy wag
organized bv Philsi1! phii tnd New
York capitalists io 1883, and reorgaL-ize- d

in January of the present year,
with headquarters at Philadelphia- The
principal office of tho company is at No.
228 Dock St in thit citv, nd the f rei- -

dent is Mr. J no. O. McNauheon, the
leading lumber merchant of Pbnadel- -

phia."
"So you mean business and really j

contemplate the construction of a rail- -
j

road," queried the reporter, who more- -

aver asked bluntly:
"Will it be built to Wilojini?,-.- - ?"
"Yes, sir," replied Maior Hu nk the!

road will certainly be built, and as a
matter of course it will come to Wil-
mington, which by the way, strikes me
as being the most prngrpsivo nd pros-
perous city on tho South Atlantic
coast."

THS PROPOSED ROUTE

Upon inquiry by the scribe as to the
route proposed to be traversed bf this
new railway. Major Runk said :

"The projected line is from Charl
by way of Georgetown to Wilming-

ton and thence northward, more about
which we wiil see later on.

"We have been about throe months
making the trip from Charleston to
Wilmington, and will remain here a
few weeks prospecting. During our
trip we thoroughly examined the coun-
try from Charleeton to Georgetown,
and make a cursory examination of the
country between Georgetown and Wil-
mington. The conclusion we reach is
that the route is a very practical and
desirable one for a railroad, and that
tbe topographio character of the coun-
try would admit of the construction of
a road at a cost as low as the average
railroads o tbe United States are built.
The only formidable engineering dif-
ficulties are the rivers to be crossed,
but they should not be an obetaole to
the building of a railroad through a
country which stands so much io need
of a railroad.

SPLENDID E1VER SYSTEM.

"I wss particularly struck with the
fine rivers traversing the country
through which we passed," he con-
tinued with enthusiasm. "The Santee
is a formidable river draining 8,000
miles of territory together with its
tributaries. The Pee Dee and Wacca-ma-

are two more fine rivers, and here
we are on the Cspe Fear which is a
magnificent river in all respects."

THE COTJHTBY AND ITS RESOURCES.

"What of the couatry and its re-
sources?1' asked the reporter.

"The country through which the road
will run is generally very fertile and
is finely adapted to agrioulture and
particularly to farming. The fact it
is the finest garden farming region in
America."

FINE RICE AND COTTON LANDS.
'Portions of the country," he con

tinued, "abound in tbe very finest of
cotton lands, and along the Santee and
Waocamaw rivers I saw the finest rice
growing region in all the wide world.
Why, sir, on the Santee, I saw 25,000
acres of rice lands that stretched lor
twelve miles along the river from east
to west and were four miles in width.

learned that these lands yield an
average crop of 4(T bushels of rice per
acre, and that indeed Capt. Thomas
Pinckney, one of the leading citizens
on the Santee, has raised as high as 70
bushels per acre. Cspt. William Hsz-zar- d

alone plants 4,000 acres in rice and
employs from 3C0 to 400 bands. Capt.
Johnstone, of the Estherville plantation
on Winyaw, and Capt. Manigault, of
North Santee, are also extensive rice
planters. I understand that the annual
yield of rice on tbe santee alone reach
es 4UU,uuu bushels. Besides tbe tine
rice lands, there are also some magnifi-
cent sea island cotton lands between
Georgetown and the Santee.

TIMBER RESOURCES.
"How about timber? asked the re

porter.
"The country abounds in tbe very

finest timber, embracing cypress, ball
cypress, white gum, black gum, poplar,
ash, pine and oak. - There is a great
deal of live oak, which is invaluable
and much sought after for ship building
purposes, ihere are thirteen distinct
specie of tbe pine, tbe principal or
wbich is pitch piqe, yellow pine, ros- -

mary pine, and loblolly or sap pine.
The sap pine of North and South Caro-
lina, when kiln dried, will eventually
take the plaoe of the white pine of
Pennsylvania and New York for all
buildinr and manufacturing purposes.
The cypress lumber is exceedingly val
uable. In my travels 1 have seen a
cypress tree from wbich 20.000 shingles
have been riven, and yet the tree was
not all worked Dp. The money value
of such a tree in this country is $120
and in New York S200.

THE TURPENTINE REQIOI S.
' Did you pass through any turpen

tine regions r" asked the Messenger
representative.

"Tbe nnest-i- America. We struck
the turpentine regions twenty miles
this side of Charleston and passed
through them alternately to within a
few miles ol Wilmington, ibis is a
very valuable product of tbe country,
and all that is required to make it more
so is sdditional means of transportation
such as a railroad would supply. There
is some steamboat transportation in
some portions of the country, but as
you know, it is rapid transit Bfforded
by rail that develops a country."

Having tired out tbe Major for the
once, the reporter gathered up hie note
book and left, after having been kindly
invited to call again during his stay in
the city.

MEMORY
Mmdmaderhureomd. Bookflaumd
in on rauiing. Testimonials from mU

Ivi puts of ths clobe. Prospectus veernu, sent on application to rroi.A, Loiastt. Si7 Fiith Are, Naw York.

U. IS. Mutual Aid Society.
Received on 22d day of March. 1890,

one thousand dollars from the U. B
Mutual Aid Society of Pa., on the life
of Sarah Wadaworth, which is in full
payment of the policy.

I take this method of acknowledging
the settlement of this claim so prompt-
ly and so satisfactorily, and cheerfully
oommend this company to the confi-
dence of my friends and the public
generally. M. H. Sultan.

W. B. Boyd, Agent,
New Berne, N. C. apll d3wlt

LKnOS HOT DROPS,
For coughs and colds, take Lemon

Hot Drops.
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngetis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by .druggists. 25 cents per bot-I- e.

Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D.. At-ant- a,

Ga. novldwly
LEMON ELIXIR'

Its Wonderful Effect on tbe Liver,
Stomach, uoweli. Kidneys and Blood

Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir is a pleas-
ant lemon drink that positively cures
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Headache, Malaria, Kidney Dis-

ease, Dizziness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers. Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain
in Back, Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases caused by disordered
liver, stomach and kidneys, the brst
great cause of all fatal diseases. Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M.D., Atlanta, Oa.

some fine sport catching fish in the
mill pond near Trenton.

Trent river is getting extremely
jlow. The catch of shad during the
past week has been very poor in
the Trent in our vicinity,

We can pnr.-has- more goods in
Trent. n a; t.. time with one do-

llar than we ivcr could, but the
difficulty arises when we try to
raise tlie dollar. Uollars are scarce
and when we get one it takes a
real pressing need to make us spend
it.

Married at the residence of the
bride's father Mr. B. Morton near
Trenton April Gth Miss Sue Morton
and Mr. Thomas Holton of Pamlico
county. May they have a long life
of happiness and pleasure. Lewis
King Esq. officiating.

There is a real exciting time with
the Jones county liadsjust about
this time, as this is the year to take
the Census and the applications of
would be Enumerators are pouring
in from every township of course.
We suppose that none but the real
dyed in the wool .Republicans need
apply.

We learn that a party of the
Jones county citizens visited the
seine beach of J. C. Parket'a with
a bountiful supply of "inguri8''par-sl- y

and many loaves of bread pre-
paratory to have a great fish etew
and fry but the fates were against
them; they put out and hauled in
the seine the whole day and caught
only three very small perch.

Notwithstanding Mr. Peg Leg
Williams carried away a large
portion of the Radical party of
Jones county to Mississippi bot-
toms, they are nov organizing with
a vim. hoping that the whites will
step in and stand in the negroe's
tracks and do the voting for them.
But won t they be deceived! Whew!
now don't.

an Eminent Doctor's Prescription.
Dr. C. P. Henry. Chicago, 111., who

has practiced medicine many years,
says: Last spring he used and prescribed
Clarke's Extract of Flax (Papillon)
Skin Cure in 40 or 50 oases, and never
knew a case where it failed to cure. "I
know of no remedy I can rely on so im-
plicitly." Positive cure for all diseases
of tbe skin. Applied externally.

Clarke's Flax Soap is best for babies.
Skin Cure $1. CO. Soap 25 cents. At F.
3. Duffy's drug store.

Congressman Cowles'sSon hot and
Killed.

Washington, April 8. A telegram
was received here today announcing
the death of a son of Repiesentative
W. H. H. Cowlee. of the 8th North
Carolina district. The young man was
at the Oxford Military School in North
Carolina, and was killed by the acci-
dental discharge of a pistol. Tbe news
wss communicated to the father by
Senators Ransom and Vance, and he
was overcome by the shock. His out-
bursts of grief were pitiable.

Mr. Cow lea was completely prostra
ted, and had to be carried to the office
of the clerk of the House, where he re-
mained for more than an hour, before
his friends deemed it wise to take him
to his hotel. Mr. Cowles and bis family
left Washington for North Carolina this
afternoon.

Young Cowles who accidently killed
himself was 19 years old.

Everybody Knows
That at this season the blood is filled
with impurities, tbe accumulation of
months of close confinement in poorly
ventilated store.?, workshops and tene-
ments. All these impurities and every
trace of scrofula, salt rheum, or other
disease may be expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood puri-
fier ever produoed. It is tbe only medi
cine of which "100 doses one dollar" is
true. 3

DIED.
Entered into rest on the 12th of April,

.1890. Thomas Ellwood Mace in the 60th
year of his age.

mm

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tt-l-s nowiler never varies. A roaivelof
purity, strength and wholesonaeness. More
economical than th9 ordinary fcmds, and
cannot be sold In competition wit h the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal, Bakiso Powdsk Co., 106 Wall st.
fj Y, lune23dsu wed frl w

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron-
chitis, Sore -- throats, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
Dose i to 2 feaspoonfuls.

This medicine is a germicide and
antiseptic of rare value, and is useful
in most of the infectious diseases, espe-
cially in diphtheiia, scarlet fever,
measles, etc., and in stomach and bowel
troubles due to fermentation. One
trial will convince you of its merits.!

SHAKE BEFORE US1NO.

R. N. DUFFY,
apl5dwly Proprietor.

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boiler

and Engine, aod Saw Mill Apparatus
complete; all new. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27dlm Attorneys.

For Sale,
A Twenty Horse Power Saw Mill in

good condition. For particulars apply
to M. A. GRAY, Kinston, N. C.

March 10th, 1890.
RICHMOND LOCOMOTIVE &

mal3wlm MACHINE WORKS.

R. 0. E LODGE.

Craven St., New Berne N. C,

Hay! Hay! Hay!
mai21 dlt wlm

they could have saved him. He never
arose to the top of the water. The boy
hoisted a t ignal of distress, and on the
next morning help came. Tbe snohor
was raised and the dead body of Capt
Hill was still in the rope. He was taken
to Washington. He was a brother of
tbe late Capt. William Hill, of this city.
It is said that a terrific wind prevailed
in the sound en that day.

We saw Capt. CarTey. of the steamer
Tahoma, Monday. He left Ooracoke
on S.nurday morning for New Berne.
After sailing a few miles out he discov-

ered a large barge, the "Vision," of
Philadelphia, half sunk and deserted.
She had no cargo, and the anchor,
chains, hawsers, etc., were gone. Fur-

ther on, just this side of Branf Island,
the two-mas- t schooner "Damascus," of
Georgetown, bound to New Berne, was
found on the shoals. She showed a dis-

tress signal and the Taboma went to
her, pulled her off and towed her to the
oity. The Captain nd crew were all
aboard. Tbe schooner was not damaged,
but was in a dangerous place.

Mr. Thomas Coakley, superintendent
of the oyster factory, went down to
Portsmouth last Wednesday oa busi-
ness and returned on Sundsy. On
Thursdsy he had an awful experience
io the storm. He end Mr. Archie Mason,
of Portsmouth, bad been to Harbor
Island and were returning when tbe
storm struck the mi It was about 7

o'clock. They were in s small boat and
were three miles from shore. The
wind blew. a terrifio gale and upset tbe
boat, turning it bottom side up. Mr.
Coakley sod Mr. Mason clusg to tbo
boat. The sea became very heavy and
it was hard for tbim to keep their
holds. The boat was dashed violently
about, snatching them oft times under
the water snd almot tearing away
from them. It seemed impossible for
them to ecape drowning. Yet they
clung to tbe boat with all of their
might and for life, for bad they lost
their holds it would hare been death.
Mr. Mason grew weak and disheartened.
but Mr. Coakley, while hope wss al
most fading, still determined to
struggle till the last moment, and en-

deavored to cheer his companion. The
boat wss drifting toward the shoals,
bdt it was a questioa whether they
could nadergo th,e struggle lopgenoagb
to reach shallow water. For two hours
and a half thsy lived in the water
which was lashed to fury by tbo
wind, and at last resched shallow
water. Very nearly exhausted
both were. Had Mr. Coakley
not been a strong man with great power
of eadurance, he says be is confident
that both would have been drowned.
Mr. Mason was exhausted when they
reached the shore, and Mr. Coakley had
to assist him in the three miles thsy
had to walk to reach Portsmouth. Mr.
Coakley had on rubber boots and over-

coat when the boat capsized. He
managed to pull off bis overcoat in the
water snd lost it.

The storm did considerable damage
to small boat in the sound, but no
other loss of life has been reported.

Not Satisfied With Texas.
Occasionally we hear of families be

coming restless snd threatening to sell
oat and tear awsy from their native
habitations for other lands where
greater prosperity abounds and the
means of a livelihood not so difficult to
obtain. The following item, taken
from the Kiseton Free Press, bears oat
tbe fsct that "all is not gold that
glitters":

"We sre sorry to learn that some of
the wbite people who left here some-
time sgo for Texts are not pleased with
their new homes; are doing no better,
if so well, as they could hsvs done
here. They receive some more wsges
for work, but hsve to work harder and
it costs more, to live out there. North
Carolina is the best State in the Union,
everything considered. What is needed
Ii for the people to go to work and de-
velop her natural resources, in agricul-
ture and manufacturing."

In this dsy there is no land of milk
and honey. Every locality has its draw- -

becks as well ss its advantages. This
is just ss applicable to Texas ss North
Carolina or any other 8tate in the
Union for that matter. Eastern North
Carolina has been unfortunate for the
last seven yesrs in having her'agrical
tural products cut off from one cause
or another, but it has not been without
its reward. The people have been forced
to abandon their ways of luxury and
waite and live more economically.

It ia now believed thst the tide of
adversity has reached its limit and that
a rebound is imminent. There is more
than a living promised every man in
North Carolina wbo is willing to work
for it and proves ic by his actions. The
Texas and Kansas fever is generally
worked up by speculators and schemers
who are inlereetcd more in their owa
pockets than thoee in whom they seem
to be so solicitous about in getting
away. The wise man will he oautious
bow he disposes of his goods to seek
better lands. With pluck and energy
and the disposition to live within one's
means, there need be no fear of an in
dependent support in our beloved and
honored State.

Kinston Items.
Business was good here last Saturday
Truck is looking very well.
Fish are plentiful here now.
Oar citizens are talking of establish,

ing a female college in Kinston this
summer, and also a male school. Ws
hope this will be done, for Kinston has
needed a female college for several
years. There is a good opsning here
for the right man.

Fsaad in tbe newspaper.
From tbe Creaco, Iowa, Plaindealer

"We have never, as our readers for
nearly thirty years in this county can
testify, written a 'puff' of any patent
medicine. Duty as well as inclination
impel us to depsrt from this studied
silence, to say to our readers and "ths
publio that, having been completely
prostrated with a violent and distress-
ing cold, after three years fighting it
with ordinary remedies and getting no
relief from their use. we obtained a
bottle of Clarke's Extract of Flax (Pa-pillo-

Cough Cure, obtaining almost
instant relief and a steady improvement
under its use," Large bottle only $1.00.
Ask for Clarke's Flax Soap. "Beaton
earth," 85 cents. Both the above for
sale by F. S. Duffy, druggist.

qesettoe, "Bssolvtd that spirituous
liquors are mors is jurioue to tbe human
race thaa war." Messrs. Crljl Han-eoo- r,

Robert Jones, Edward Roberts
d Chartes Roberts appeared oo tbe

side of the affirmative aud Mir. J.
E. Patrick T. CBsskios, Albert Ban-g- rt

and Oeogre Mskeley 00 the nega- -

Uv. ' Tbo speech ea were all interesting
aad some olid argumeata were d.

Some of the npeecb.es were
oouohed ia langusge that was graceful
aad elegant, and aJI showed that the
speakers had given the subject thought
aad study. The eommittee appointed
to dacids the qaestioo after hearing the
debate, secordiag to the argumenU ad-

vanced, was oorsposed of John 9. Long,
Esq.. Ksv.",Dr. L.C Vase aad Mr. W.
R Balingtoau Thsy returned a ver-

dict la favor of the aegat ive.
Attar tbe debate the chairman called

apoa Rev. Dr. Vasa and Mr. Loog for
remarks apoa the subject. Dr. Vas
dseUoed, aot feeling aike entering into
the diseussiea. Bat Mr. Long earns
forward aad made aa excellent talk of
a few minutes' leagth, not upon the
subject of dsbats, but concerning tbe
8ooiety, spear lag words of approval and
eaooursgsmeat to fu members. We

gve ao doabt tbo earnest aad eloquent
remarks of Mr. Loos, who is such a
dsvotse to llurary work and a zealous
frlsad of literary organizations, will
have a stlmalating effect . upon the

bers of the Collegiate Institute
Llurary Society. -

Ssvsral members of Vance Academy
Literary - Society wore present. Mr.
Raskins,- - being called apoa, excused'
himself, bat Mr. Melton spoke briefly
ta vUMa Collegiate Institute
Literary Society God speed.

Mr. Harry 8mith. being present. as
sailed upon aad he responded ia a
plesasat little speech.

Tasa. oa motioa, the -- meeting d- -

,,4
A. lario nutnber or friends were

pees sat, tas aadieoee filling the room
oomf ortably. aad all, were greatly

rplseecd with the exercises. Bach
8oclaty ia of great asefalaess to those
who compose it-- Mr. Adams takes
groat Interest ia this branch of bis
soaooi whtcb, wo thias, u wortay or

(all the atteatloa be may bestow upon it.

List of arois.
Tbs foUowing , U a, list of jurors for

taa Zfpriac term oc uraven county Ba
ser! or ooart, wnlcn convenes on me
SOth of May. 1890:

FrtST vni.
Ho. 1 Township (J&ee, ii. Jirewer,

Bamasl Peel, 8. E. Ewell, N. B. Ipock
Major GsakiBS, F. M. Morris Augustus
MoCoy, Beaj. J. Smith, Barrom Forest

rJ? ? lT,Ifo.S To wnahlp Jas. A. Fukher.L.
B.Ipock,W.R Edwards, J. C. West,
O. W. Purify. ,

No. S Township Wright Moore.
rio. I To Wnahip Peter Cbapmaa. col.
No. Township Wm. Pittmau, M.

M. Williams, Jao. W. Hunter.
Ko. 8 Township S. W. 8msJlwood,

E. MV Street, C. C R)acbAool., J.
B. Millar, Joseph Locas,'W. 8. Bejron,
Joa. B. H01, 1. B. Richardson, col., X
p. Clark, J. E. Avery, Oliver White,
eat . W. H. Coha. J. R. Joues, J. H
Hackharm.

Ho.tTowaahip E Z. R DivU, ED.
Wsthsrlnxtoo,

8XC05D WIKK.
XTo. 1 Tjwnship L. .i. Lanoaster,

Lafaystta Dad ley. Allen Dixon, col..
Oardasr Gstlia.
9. S Township A. B. Gsskias, Jo--

soph Jones, Chaa. P. Fulcher, Aaron
CvariagtoB. Asa Ipook.

Ko. S Township C W. Daugherty,
Joel Klasey.

Ko. BTowashlp Joshus Adams.
No. 4 Township F. M. Barnes, Geo.

W. Blgdo.
Ko. 7 Towns hipOeo. G. Conner.
No. 8 To wnshio O. E. Foy. Thomas

Gatsa.
Ko. t Towaship Jos. Ferren.

. . . .
xirirroaei jjiaconvonea.
ts. Saleirb eorreaoondent of tie

roaJagtcsi Meseenzsr, in the issue cf
rtmMTA.r,

Ia editorial in yesterdsv's Mes
ssarer U wss slated that disooatenud
aerross would have a conference here
with som wait Democrat, tne Daeia
for this beinr rivea aa this eorresDon

It was aa error; what was said
being that ths negroes proposed soon to
have a eXata-conferenc- e or convention
to ooosider tbo matter of cuttieg loose
froaa the .white Republicans wbo (bey
eav have so long prey eJ upon them and
aeso them as toots. Mo wbite .Demo

J rata, so far as known by me, have anj- -

laisf ia tne woria joss --wim sue move- -

st, wtxloa ta planned by negroes
thesaealvas. of their owa motion.

Tho aegreee ore very restless, ia a
political war. Borne of them ssy open
ly that they ere done with politics and

I lTe gro in a uht place
I to whom does be go for aid ? Wbv, to
a Democrat, nearly every time. Some
negroes say thsy will vote no more ss
matters bow stand, while others favor
a division of the vote of their race, snd
yet others vtho nomination of negro
candidates and the support of no others.

xt election will be sure to i resent
interesting feature.. "

From PelloksTllle.
Tium Immir.'Il with mnt.

jptaasur, we read the letter of fiction
I wa ay nr. ts. u. Melton, which

k"p??dJa Fr-d- T
"

-- eu9 of your
I v.Mitu"--,.- H

He at always wide awaks to anvthinc
t&es osmctbs nts mental improvement.

iTZTZts justly proad of.
He entered Prof. 8kioner's school

lfeotembrlS87. and has been a member
I of It evsr elnce.
I W r clad, to see our vounir men
com tag to tne iront in educational
matsore. Go ahead. boy. Remember
that if yea empty year parses into your
beads no one eaa take it from you. An
lavesSmeat ia knowledge always pays
ths best interest.
' Oar school continues to flourish; ths
attendance beinsr about fifty. Why
shostld Polloksville- - not have as goods
school as there is ia Eastern North
Carolina ? Soms one please answer,

F
Polloksville, March 81, 1890.

; aseaber ol oar ciUxeaaaao taa Doara at
1 county eommisaioaan; also lsttera war

asat by soma of most prom las at
rttoraeya. 'iit'Zi-

- The Raleigh ITe ws aad Oaeervsr of
; Saturday eays: Dr. Gv W. BlackaaJI

r

left yesterdsy aumooo for Morsbsad
Citr taking with him a fore of work- -

. msa who wUl begia sxteasivs repsirs
.: st ths Atlantic; Hotsl preparatory to the

spproschlag seasoa. The, hotel wUl
J tliU ysar be andar the aisaagemeat of
. Foster Brow aad Ik ia learaed from a
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-
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i. nn. b..o., lot jvinstcn Trenton.
and oil otf.er la.n(jln on '.he I".'euse andTrent KlVeriw.

Returning, n'.ll .i : . ;;. NEW BERNE
for NOK1- - UL.lv. i:l r n, b aud HI.
DAYS at MM, --.. i uiitKinH oon---.
nectlon wltn tiio . . co.'s skips

New York, -. ." ( o.' (learner
for Baltimore, (J:y..o l. MUps rorfhllaaM.iJi.T. .... J 'or Bo tonand Providence

Onr untiring oilots ! ; . f- - ;ur patrons,
nnd onr almool neriect . : loo lor tne pnst
fifteen years. If. it: b.i inr.Dtre we can
oner all Llppc?ry a to a wow llj do lorwem m tnelutura.

Order ail Koo'. t ci. r ! .

folk. t. Co., JROT--
Va.

l'ULSsenccr'. vi blfi. comfort
able r(0 7in, tc r- - : !. aon fttten
Hon win I f ia' 4 Uier

B. i:uL;;::t.Tw. Aa-.- .

I'. A 1 UHN Hi.
rfoli. Vs.

- Una

On ai 1 lil.l- wll
Ll t

SEIui- - TKU'iS

r. ; t.tv Ltrne
Leaving Hn.,.

Mal'AV, '.' :.l 1'. il.
L.eavtir.; c if r Hall, more, 1 CK8-i'.- A- v. IX i: M.

This :S ;,. ni;. J 11 i. M uf f.'ew
llernw lor I.- j !j.t:.' C v. ' i l cl.ni ye.
tnelr ri'ti": p Ji, lii'l:. ' i.r. .m :ufc i.livo-- u
to New Hei n .. .: i aoi 'oik, ron- -
nectmg - 1. . :i . t. i lilla- -
rlelpl.ia, :,m .1 - ii.i.v N.Tth-o- .
Efts', und i

lor a : : .i: I.: (1 MeW
Ber:.' .

Au- ;.
Bf.L'Ut..' !

Hall in. ore.
JAS. A . .V,( ., KK! : Va.

W I . li ., o. li: , 12 r oulh
wharves.

Mew York ,.- n.: :

Nortn river.
K. Sampuoii, :oi''.:
s. 1. kv.i-i;- , t v ). tn :

hlps leave lu'iu::i, 'i m
' " .N i or., d.ti

11 Hr in , t.:u( n a r:u?urtlay8
" 1 I.i:.".. '.

l.t h. -- .il :. B.
' I'l 0'Mlci . S :t'.il'ur. t

Tkiouili tilih ...r.i.t: i;.v ' :itJ ru- k ;;na i

ftnteeo to ail oiui. a-

ttie
.I.i ill-,- ' V h o

im:paiiU-(.-

avoid kki:ak ti f. AH.
ViA N.

HA Arni

f 8'
t; . i t. ii V'j

t'll:rj. il.'K U OK

EASTERN HGRTI'!

p r x. y,

ISTew 1 k'rne . IN. c.

Itaii-- a; d Amctic:a Marble- and all
qualities oi maieria!.

Orders solicited p.n.l tiven prompt
attention, with satitftction cuaran-te!- d.

(J. E. Miller is my ngpnt at Kinton,
nnd Alkx. Fields rcguJar travt ling
aKPnt.

TO wem imi
Eofforing from tho effects of youthful errors. kiy
decay, wastinjr weakness, lost manhood, et3., I will
Bend a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for homo cure. FREE ot charge. A
Eplendid medical work ; should be read by every
man "Who i3 norvous and debilitated. Address,

Prof. F. C FOWLER, Moodus, Conn,

reliable source thai it wfiX be eoad acted
oa a scale which has aever bee
s? md." ;'

XathU Istaali aa ably wrlttea artiole!
oa the 5ew Berne Boom, pictarlag
V. onilwtV mmS ItrlvVk fntHPa tVi&l. U Is I

1

esorsw ws cannot agree wit -- raBS" 1

a elamlas: that New Bern Is oa
-- ana, ia isos tais masaroom pvwis 1

of towns aad cities la aot to be desired
anyway. - There are often falsa claims

--at forth ia these pufferies" that esuae
reectlo aad work serious, la jory

2ie, Ksw Bern is enjoy lag a ataady
crowth oae that is solid aad sar. The
evidences sre that way. As TrsnsIt'.'
aeems to be so wsll versed ia the mo
meats of railroad corpora Uoste aad ear
commercisl oatlook. sre traet that we
ns ay agei be favored with articles from
bis pea.

baptist Venule CoHse. r
t The board of truateeeof the Baptist
Female College has bee called by its
preeMeas, Cot. L. L' Polk, me la

on Tasadsy evsntsg. April ai,
to decide apoa a curt ieoleum, elect a
president, sad transact sack other bael

taal star. a. w- - oacue is mentioned ta
eonaeetlo with the presidency.- -. Nsprs. wmlJ h verr rlaett sa fxIKo matter which coarse is pursued, tbe
i? r.i-- fc--a ir i:h. , .I" rr" : . t
amiiiij am mim iw Baa m iwmw iut
the position

Dangers Cf Tire From Different fy -
terns of Lighting?. , - , . ;
A rsport .Jfrom , London Jo.

sUtktios of. fires ia that city,. shows
tbs number of flrss traced to the vsxkms
casthods of I!htiag. . Tbe figares for
threeyearaaefolW"

137. 1889 1888. Totals,
CeadlosM.T 149 ' 11 Wl ,Gs... 1SS 197 S0 &M
Lamps 243 208 .257 707
Electricity 9--- : : 1 . t S

Tbe figures are- - remarkable, aad al--
though, of .coarse, electricity ieaotia
mm axteaeive nee aa tbo other llgbttag

zents. too fees that It has caaasdoaly
three fires In three years shows thst It
is aotaasxceedlaglydsagsrooa method
of domestic lighusg. - The dsetraoUvs
Ismp does its work aa lhoroaably; it
would seem, ia England as is does ta
ti.ls country, aad it would be hard ia--

iseito ad a report from any Amerl- -
eca ci:y showing- - lbs earns somber of
C. c CAaeed by ceadlssv

. v v..

d- , ?;.fv itv


